Bloodhounds
Open: 1st , BOB Jones Harvidene Devil in Disguise d,. I was pleased to be asked to stand in as a
replacement judge for one of my favourite breeds. This three year old is maturing nicely. Plenty of
substance and well balanced. Lovely handsome head with good length and not too wide. Dark tight
eye, square lip. Low set ears of good length. Very good over the topline to strong tail well set. Deep
well sprung brisket, tight feet , good width to thigh. Moved very well with a nice elastic gait.

Greyhounds
S.Y: (2,1) R.B.P.I.S. B.P.I.B. R.B.O.B 1st Garratt & Oakey Inchidoney Memories Oh My God With
Caryna (imp fra) white orange parti.b. Confident stylish 10mnths youngster full of quality. Lovely
head with dark eye and chiseling just showing. Strong neck of good length, topline correct for age
with sufficient depth to brisket, good underline. Nice bone and tight front feet.well bent stifles.
Reachy stride in profile.
P.G (2,0)
1st Thompsons Ooaar Nicolar At Muicks (GSB 135/342) b, 4yrs blk Surprised to see these two
aren’t related as both presented a very similar outline, shapely and curvy . beautiful head with dark
oval eye and intelligent expression . neat rose ears ,lovely brisket and fill to forechest, good
underline to firm loin. good width to thigh and well bent stifles. Lovely profile movement.
2nd Ormonds Farloe Panther d, 3yrs blue handsome head with lovely expression from his dark eye ,
strong jaw and chiseled foreface. Long neck into curvy topline. Not quite as mature in brisket and
forechest as first placed , Well bent stifles and tight feet. Lovely temperament (tried to influence me
with kisses and cuddles!)
O:( (1,0)
BIS, BOB, 1st Newshams Europa Decuma Via Windspeil (imp)b,red 2yrs bitch who impresses with
her balanced elegant outline. Attractive head with neat rose ears, chiseled foreface . Long elegant
neck into well laid shoulder. Deep brisket and well developed in body with slightly arched firm
loin . long low set tail. Lovely muscle definition throughout with powerful quarters, well bent stifles
and well knuckled feet all used to good effect to give her a low reaching stride in profile.
S.R./C : (2,0)
BVIB 1st: Ormonds Sneezys Autumn 7.5 year old blue bitch presented in beautiful firm condition.
Lovely muscle definition throughout and gleaming coat.Liked her overall balance and shapely
outline.Attractive head with lovely eye and expression. Strong jaw . Lovely over the shoulder and
topline , deep well ribbed brisket , firm loin, well angled quarters with good width to thigh. Very
sound mover from all angles.
2ndThompsons Puppy Eyes At Muicks (IGSB 95) d, 3yrs white parti . Impressive 3yrs white parti /
red brindle who presents a lovely curvy shape on the stack. Handsome head, neat ears, long neck
into curvy topline. Deep brisket but not quite the fill of first placed . lovely spring and underline.
Strong quarters with low set hocks and lovely muscle definfition.
Rachel Wray

